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(Uh-huh. Do you remember anything about that little* community of Dennis?)

Ben: Yeah, that's way back down the road here, north, about three quarters.

-What they call the old Dennis place. Old graves there. They tore it up.

(Well did they have a--?) -

Ben: (not clear)—some of the land down in there.
, \ - • * * *

(Yeah.) .

Ben: All up back over here", ^ome of it.

(Well was there a post office there too at one time?)
J (

Ben: Yeah, they had a post office there a long time.

(Well.) r v . '

Ben:. That's been took out—all—ever since the dam come in.

(Yeah.) - . # . •

Ben: They took them out. That's down there (not clear).
MR. WOODS WAS BORN AHD RAISED IN THIS COMMUNITY AND HAS SEEN MANY CHANGES

(Were you born here, Mr. Woods?) ' .

' Ben: I was born back here fewjmiles north. About two and half or three miles,

c^ose to Wooded Hollow over on Grand River. Born and.raised., .

(Well you've seen a lot of changes in your time, haven't you?)

Ben: Yeah, I sure have.

(Wha**t is the biggest change you've seen come to this country?)

Ben: Well, I don't know. >.It seems like this here—in the last 25* years, it's

picked up more—more land clearing,'you know.

(Yeah..)

Ben: Stuff like- that. I had to move up^ere under the dam from there. I

bought this place here. Sure changed a lot since I— • , ,. '

(I guess i t has. Well you've got roads now. You didn't have roads then.)

Ben: Yeah. We do have go«d roads you know.

(Yeah. What did the folks do for roads in thos'e early days?)
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